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We would like to take this opportunity to wish all our families, boys and staff a much deserved rest over
these June/July holidays. We hope you come back refreshed and ready to work hard and a put in your best
effort for the last half of the year. If you are travelling, we wish you safe travels and happy holidays.

MATHEMATICS COMPETITON
Parktown Boys recently participated in the inaugural Wits Mathematics Competition. The awards function
was held on Wednesday the 6th June at Wits to honour the individuals and team winners. We celebrated
some outstanding achievements from these young gentlemen who represented their school with pride!
Parktown finished second overall to St Johns' College by only a slight margin and finished as the top
government school in the Grade 10 – 12 division where 381 learners from 77 schools competed for the
honours. Special mention goes to Moein Elzubeir (Gr12) who was the overall winner of the senior
individual category.
Congratulations to these talented young men and to the
Mathematics Department for these excellent academic
achievements!

RUGBY

Congratulations to the following boys who were selected for Lions Craven week:
Lions Craven Week XV:
Paki Lawu
Tshepo Kalyadimo
Simon Dionisio
Lions U16 Grant Khomo:
(Reserve) Maselino Pooe
Lions U16 Academy:
Max Perks
FUNDRAISER

HOW TO RAISE MORE THOUGHT-FILLED CHILDREN
‘As parents as well as teachers we understand how important it is for our own children to develop a Growth
Mindset. We want our children to improve their Habits of Mind and understand how to apply them to the
process of Virtuous Practice to build new talents and abilities. Clearly, this work is not only for school.
Ultimately, we want our children to understand what George Bernard Shaw said, that life is not about
discovering ourselves, it is about creating ourselves...’
To read more click on the link below

"Raising More Thought-Filled Children"

PARKTOWN DNA
The Parktown DNA encapsulates our values: Those aspects that we want to live up to in the numerator and
those anti-values we want to avoid and eradicate in the denominator:

FEATURED ANTI-VALUE: ‘Poor Performance”.

From our Z-Card (Bottom line):
Low standards and expectations are not acceptable.
Poor performance will be met with severe consequences.

Vivid example: We might not be able to win all the time, but all the time
we are expected to do our very best in the classroom, on the field and at
home.

